The study of the surface properties of zoospores and cysts of the fungus Phytophthora cinnarnorni required a fixation regime that would preserve the cells adequately and not interfere with binding and detection of probes on the cell surface.
When they were fixed in 4% formaldehyde (F), specific binding of concanavalin A-fluorescein isothiocyanate and rhodamine-labeled soybean agglutinin was obtained. However, electron microscopy showed that preservation was so poor that intracellular binding sites had become exposed. By contrast glutaraldehyde (G), even at concentrations as low as 0.05%, gave good preservation of the zoospores but induced high levels of nonspecific flu-
Introduction
As in other cases of cell interaction, molecules on the surface offungal zoospore are likely to be involved in the recognition events that occur during fungal infection of host organisms (Frazier and Glaser, 1979) . The die-back fungus,
P. cinnarnomi
Rands, presents a serious problem worldwide, causing the destruction of many horticultural and forest plants (Zentmeyer, 1980 and fluorescence ( Figure  15 ) micrographs of the same cells following fixation in 0.2% G/4% F and incubation with SBA-Rh (25 jag ml ' . Cysts (c) are stained brightly while zoospores are unlabeled andl are not visible in the fluorescence micrograph. Figure  16 . 0.2% G/i(7 F fixation. Cells have been incubated with ConA-FITC ( 10 jag ml ' ). The well-defined labeling of the zoospore surface differs from the diffuse labeling of F-fixed cells as seen in Figure  4 . 1972; Smit et al., 1974; Kyte, 1976; Rollins and Smith, 1980;  van Ewijk et al., 1980; Howlett et al., 1981; Craig anel Goodchild, 1982; Eldred et al., 1983; Erdos et al., 1983) 
